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Our ref: 51192.:! ISCJCHH 
Date: 22 July 2008 

9~ ~ ~-~ ~A~I ~> 

Mr David Hor.stey 
HM Coroner for Portsmouth and South East Hampshire 
The Gu~’[dhal[               .. 

¯ GUildhall Square 
Portsmouth 

" POI.ZAj 

Dear sir 

Mrs Gladys Richards " 
" .................. iSo~ie-~ .................. i 

D.Oi~: 21 August 1998 

We: act for Mrs GiUian MacKenzie, the daughter, ofMrs Gladys Richards. " 
We understand that you have had some contact with Mrs Mackenzie and 
are familiar with the drcumstances surrolJnding her n~other’s death. 

We are informed tha~ you are.to hold inquests into the deathsof 10 of 
the patients treated at Gosport Memorial Hospital ("Gosport") between 
1996 and. 1999. We understand that these are the 10 cases which were 
sent to .the CPS fo!lowing the police investigat.ion by Superintendent 
Williams. We are aLso informed that an inquest will not be held into the 
death of/~rs Richards. 

.The purpose Of this letter is to ¯make a formal request on Mrs 
MacKenzie’s behalf for an |nquest to be held touching upon her.m0ther’s 
death. ¯Based upon the informaUonthat we Ilave received there would. 
appear to¯be some prima.facie concerns, about the events leading .up to. 
Mrs Richards’ death, which may be highly relevant¯ to the broader 
concerns about the G0sport Memorial Hospital. You may be aware thzit 

¯ Mrs Mackenzie was..the first relative of the deceased patients tocontact 
the police in 1998.                    .                 ¯ 

¯ 
.~.)~rs Mackenzie. has: subsequently made complaints ¯against .the police¯ 

¯ ~/regarding their investigation into ller mother’s dea~ and these have. 
/tbeen uphe[d..-by both the Police Complaints Authority. and the 

lln..Independent.. .... Police Complaints Commission, which accepted that.there 
¯ had been investigative failures: .          ’      "--o~ 

. _.~:_ ~o~k,~-~.~ ~-~. ~~. 
" 

\V~k~" ~~’’~ 

~_.~:~.% ¯"%-~ . .. 

Code A 
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Background                  " 

Mrs Richards was a patient at Gosport/~emoriat Hospital in August i998 
and she died on 21 August 1998.The cause of death according to the 
death certificate was pneumonia. Mrs MacKenzie believes that the 
certified cause of death "is incorrect and she states ¯that this was 
subsequently confirmed by Superintendent WiLLiams. 

t " . . " ¯ " ’          " ’ "    " 

rds suffered from dementia and Lived at the Gten Heathers .. ~."~,Mrs Richa ..... ,^^~ ,i,~ D~h~rtl~ was admitted "to Hastar 
~,nursing home..On 30 Jury 1.vvo, a_~,~ "~-~=~,~l~n~ her operation, Mrs 

or an o eration on her Dro~e== ~np., ....... =      -- 
~~, ~ ~ ~Hos.plta.t f . p~ .... A ,,,as able to walk the Length.of the ward 

, ~ ~, ~ - Ricnaras maoe progr=== =,,u ,, . ..... , ..... - °~ther side. ¯ 
~ using a watking frame, accompamea oy a ,~u, =~ ,,,, y. . 

O 
Once/~rs Richards was ready to be discharged, Mrs MacKenzie and her 
sister stated that they did not want their mother to return to Gten 
Reathers nursing home. It: Was agreed that Mrs Richards. �ouLd be : 
discharged to Gosp0rt for rehabilitation white an atternative, nurs.ing 
home was fou~ for her.            . : 

Mrs MacKenzie states that at the time of her discharge from Hastar 
: HospitaL, her mother¯ was more alert, eating WeLt and appeared to have 
improved. The hospital surgeon stated that Mrs Richards coutd stay at 
Gosport for 2 to 4 Weeks before she would move tO her new nursing 
home. Mrs Richards was dischargedto Gosport on 11 ¯August 1998. 

¯ 

On her second day at Gosport, Mrs .Richard’s other daughter, Lestey 

. Lack, Who..isla retired nurse, became concerneo as she felt that~ her mother wzis over medicated. Mrs MacKenzie subsequently discovered 
that: her mother had been given OraMorph at Gosport even though she 
did not.bet’eve Mrs R, chards.was inpain and Mrs Richards ha’~not bee.~ ~~_~.~ 
treated with any. painidtters whiLst she..had been at the Hastar H0spitat.    ,- 

’~’ " ’: 

A few. days tater., Mrs Richards had a faLL and had to be transferred back 
to the Hastar Hospital to have her hip manipulated b&ck into ptace, Afte.r 
a few days, Mrs. Richards made a good recovery and was more alert. She 
was transfen:ed back to Gosport again on 17 August. 

",. 

,~ When visiting Mrs Richards on i7 August 1998, her daughters found her 

to be moaning in pain. She was in bed but her position was such that art 
her weight Was On the hip which had recently been operated on. 
FoLLowing concerns raised by.Mrs Richards’ daughters, she Was placed in 
a more comfortable position. At that stage,/~rs-MacKenzie States that - 
the nurse manager of Gosport, Phittip Beed, attended° the room with a 
.sy.n.’nge, which he stated contained .diarnorptitne. ~ MacKenzie- 

informed Mr Beed that she did not think this was. appropriate for her. 
mother giveh that .it Was a strong drug and that Mrs Richards had .not 
been.seen by’a doctor. Mr Beed|eftthe room and returned With another 

" 

¯ ¯ . . ¯ ’ ¯-assumed Was an.¯atternatiye pain 
synnge, which Mrs MacK.e.nz~.e ._ . . ed on.Mrs Richards’ 
medication. Apparentty, th~s m3ect|on ~s not record 

.prescription chart. It..is stilt not known what¯ this second .sYringe.., ’ 
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contained, and the riiedicat, notes do not apparently reco.rd this 
medication. 

On 18 AUgust 1998, Mrs.’MacKenzie and her sister were informed by Mr 
Beed that their mother had developed a Very .large haematoma:and 
there was nothingfu~her’that Could be ¯done. for her. They were told by 
Mr Beed that the 0nty thing to be donewas to erisure that Mrs Richards 
had a painless death and proposed that Mrs Richards be placedon a 

¯ syringe driver with diamorphine. Mrs MacKenzie Was informed that if Mrs 
Richards was transferred back to Hastar Hnspitat that she might die in 

the ambulance and it was therefore dedded that she si~outd remain at o mention ofsurgery Or any treatment for. the. Gos ft. There was n .          _. ..^~.. ,~ v~ nd died-on 21 po      .. .... L_.~. ,-,~ved fur 3 ,,,~,~ :_ays a . . 
.haematoma.Mrs. Kicna, u= o ....    - 
August 1998.      . 

1 . 
From 18AuguSt t99B to 21 August ¯1998, there are onlY twoentries in. Mrs 
Richardsj cUniczil notes Which were made by Dr¯Barton. Neither of these 

¯ entries refersto the development of ahaematoma or the decision not to 
treat this. We understand that there is als0 no mention of a haematoma 

¯ in any of the nursingnotes relating to ~ Richards. 

At the time that Ms Lack registered Mrs Richards’ death she told the 
Registrar-that she did not agree with the czluse of death.-However, Ms 
Lack was informed that if this w~ the. case, a post-mortem would have 

to be carded out. Ms Lack was distressed at the death of her mother and 
fett she did. not want anything further, to be done to Mrs Richards’ body 
and therefore, did not pursue this matter further. However~ MS Lackdid 
accompany Mrs MacKenzie to reportthe matter to the potice in October 
1998. " 

Mrs Richards’ funerai was. held shortty after her death and she was 
cremated. "    ¯ 

Subsequent Investigations 
We understand that there have been several potice invesUgations into a 

umber Of deaths at Gosport. These have taken place over 
npproXimatety 10 years but we understand that it has now been decided 
that no charges will be broiJght against, any of the clinidans at Gosport 

" Hospital:        ..      . :                . 

Mrs MacKenzie has. instru,cted us that during the police¯ investigation 
he’aded, by Superintendent Williams, she was told by Superintendent- 
Williams that he also accepted that, having interviewed Ms. Lack,. her.. 

¯ mother had not died from pneumonia, but he informed t~ts MacKenzie: 
that he had consUlted With an expert, who had concluded that her 

m.0ther had died of dementia: ..Mrs/~acKenzie does notl agree with this - 
cause of death either. . ¯ 

In addition,¯ Mrs MacKenzie also believes that at the end Of this investigation, her: sister’s second statement was"not forwarded to the 
CPS for consideratiori. It is Mrs MacKenzie’s view that this is particularly 
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.important because she had set out I~er numerous concerns about her 
mother’s" care and it was her sister who registered her mother’s death 
with the Registrar and had, at that stage, queried the cause of death. 
Consequently, Mrs/~acKenzi~ believes that there has not been a full; and 

through investigation into h~er mother’s death. 
e" " ~" "n 

In addition, an invest|gat|o into Gosport was carried out by the 
Commissiori for Health ¯Improvement and the final¯ report was published 
in July 2002: Mrs Mackenzie and .her Sister Were interviewed as.part of 

¯ this investigation,¯ The .investigation made .various findings inctuding.. 
that:                                     .. 

a). There were insufficienttodal prescribing guide|ines in place ¯ 

¯ -. governing the prescdptiOnof powerful pain relieving and sedative 
medidnes; 

b)...The lack of rigorous; routine reviewof pharmacy data ted tol high 
levels of. prescribing on wards Cadng f0r:otder people;n0t bein~j " 

: questioned; and         "    . 
. , c) Ther.e. was inappr0priate.combined subcutaneous, administration 

of diarnorphine, midazolam and-hatoperidot, .which could carry a 
risk of excessive sedation :and respiratory depression in older 
patients, leading to death (we understand that Mrs Richards was 
prescribed these three medications whilst at Gosport).. 

Ali iof these, conclusions appear to tend support to Mrs MacKenzie’s. 
concerns that her ¯mother wastnc0rrectly prescribed diamorphine. They 

aLso indicate that at the time of.Mrs Richards’ death there were clear 
concerns about.the care.that patients were receiving al~ Gosport. 

TEe-police referred Mrs MacKenzie’s case to the General Medical Coundt ,~-~; ~ ~-~ 
and we understand-that Dr Jane Barton.has been investigated and. a full ~,.~,.~Q - 
hearing to deride whethershe is fit¯to pra.~ce was due to¯be held in ~o o_. 
September 2008 but this has oow been adjourneddue .to the inquests. In ~’ 
the .interim, We understand that.Dr Barton is subject to restrictions 
including that she is not allowed to prescribe diam0rphine.         . ,.     " " 

Dedston not.toho!d an inquest 

¯ Mrs MacKenzie would |ike to formally request that you report her 
mother’s case to the Secretary of State, pursLiant to section 15(1) of the 
Coroners Act 1988, on the grounds that there is reason to believe that 
her:mother’s death occurred in such..circurnstances ¯that an inquest.ought 

to be.held.                     ¯           ¯. 

There is evidence to suggest tha.t’there were, and remain, a number..of 
concerns arising frorn the care of patients at Gosport from sources other 
than the famity.-In our view, this is a retevzint factor which shoutd be 
considered whenmaldn.g .your. deddon (R (on the application .ofBiClmel! 
~, HM coronerfor BirfninghamlSolihull [2007] EWHC 2547.(Admfn)).¯ . 

ALthough a police investigation has been Carried out into. Mrs. Richards’. 

death, Mrs MacKenzie .belie~,es that important evidence was not 
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considered by the CPS and thai: her mother’s death has not been 
¯ property investigated, She is therefore concerned that there has not 
been an Art|de2 compliant investigation¯ into Mrs.Richards’ death. 

For art of these reasons, it~ is our view that there is a �0mpetting case 
that there is a reasonable cause to suspect that Mrs Richards died..an 
unnatural death and that an inquest Ought to be-held. " ¯ 

Mrs MacKenzie has a number Of ¯papers re(atin~ to her case and Gosport 
which.she would be happy to Provide to you if these would assist in your 
investigation.                              "             ’ 

Please .do not. hesitate to contact Charl0tte. Haworth Hird of these’. 
offices if you wish to discuss anY matters arising fromthis letter..    . 

We 10ok forward to headng from yoU.            .. :    " 

Yours faithfutty 
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